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Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Centre, Pa, Tucadny Nept. 23

ilvlne swrvlco.
HKTriODIST EPISCOPAL CnrjRCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t'4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12) P.M.
euta free. A cordial invitation exteud-e- l

to all.
Kit. T. GnAiiAM, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH.
Preaching nt 11 o'clock A. H. and 7

o'clock P. 11., by the Pastor, W. C. Buhch-ar- .

Sabba a Eibol it 12,i4', directly
fter forenoon tervice.
Prayer Meeting end Sabbath School

Teecbor'a Meaning Tuesday evenings ol
eacb week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
ria, i. o. of o. f.

Regular minting nights Friday, at 7
'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMEHY, N. O.
C. II. Bailrt, A Sec'y.
g3fPlaoe of meeting, Main St., opposite

McGlinlock House.

A. O. of V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet! every Monday evening at 7ijJ o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's llall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon's.

James Wilson, H. W.
James 3. WarTB, H.

I. O. of It. M.
Minnekaunoe Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petrolouin Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hal'.

Bf" Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sacbem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. id. 1I2J4

Autumn Days. The harvest la past and
tbe summer la ended. It baa vanished in!o
the dim limbo where tbe years before tbe
flood repose, and the calendar season of de
cay tad transformation la fairly latere! up
on. We know that 11 la autumn tecauae
tbe almaoao tella us so, and moreover there
la a golden glow In tbe air, a bine mi9t
upon tbe hill-lop- s, and signal fires flarnlo
out In acarlet upon (be loreat trees. The
aaniQine ia clear as crystal and warm as
wine. Pleaaant allies r.nd genial breezes are
yet with ua, though tbe early frosta warn us
we must soon commence tbe rough exper
lence of the year. To be forowarced la to
be forearmed.. Isn't it about time that the
eldest inhabitant, who bas been watching
tbe squirrel and the beaver, Informed tbe
newepapera what sort of a winter la In proa
pent.

Professor Wise publishes a card defend
log bis theory of the easterly current, and
announcing bis resdlns-- to start for Euv
rope at any time in a gas , tight balloon.
He also ceosnres attempts to turn the great
scientific experiment Into an enterprise fot
money getting. In the meantime tbe
Graphic people are arranging lor tho con
struction of a silk balloon for Prof. Donalds
eon, while the Philadelphia Herald an
nouoces a balloon enterprise In that city on
an eniueiy,new plan or inflation and coo
airuotlon.

An old bridge la being torn dowo In Mor
Iden, Conn., and Mr. Jared Lewis of that
place, atates that when a boy he waa told
tbat'the reglcldet of Charles L were she--

Ifred under tbe spot whero tbe bridge bas to
long stood. Tbey esoaped from New Ha
ven to Merideo in 16G1, and were compel!.
fd to take reluge under tbe predecessor ol
the ancient structures now being demolish
ed.

Fall apples along theLake jsore Road
ate being bought in at two dollars per bar
rel. Winter apples will probably atait at
two dollars and a hall per barrel, possibly
more

Tbe latest Centennial suggestion is that
Congress at tbe proper time, adjourn to
meet in Pblladoldbia on the 4tb of July
1876 and that tbe Legislature of all the
States meet there on the same day.

Tbe Governor of Illinois recently pardon
ed a penitentiary onevlct because I bey said
be was dying of coesneptioe. That pardon
did more for that young man than would
bave been done by a dozen bottles of ced
liver oil. In twenty-fo- ur hours hie lunga
were as sound as though they bad been
made of brass.

, The Philadelphia Ledger and other East
ern papers publish touobing obituaries o'
Hon. Pbiletus Sawyer, of Osbkosb, Wis.
In the name of tbe living Pbiletus we pro.
test. He insists tbat he Is not dead, !

though tbe Cbioago Times attempted to bill
him.

Chief Justice Cockburn bas fined the
editor of the Cheltenham Chronicle $750 fur
oritloising the Tichborne trial, and savs If
be don't shut up now, there will be an MU
tor shut up In ptisan.

Ilase ball at Philadelphia yesterday
Philadelphia, II; Athletics, 7.

We notice several of th county official! from
Franklin In town to day, among the number Depu-

ty MiorllT Ware. In theso hard tin cs, when low
priced oil prevails, a malfar of course tho Sheriff
has philoiienai for a;oodiniuy in the up Croek
country as well hi down below.

Some Inconsiderate Inilividinil II rid off a shot pin
this oftei noon, on the bark or tho Creek, nearly
the entire chnrijo from which lodged In Howo

Cook's building, next door to this office. Mr Cook
bad Just went iraldu and barely escaped a dose Of

shot Wo believe there la a ponnliv ali.tthcd to the

promiscuous nee of Are anna, and If snob is the

cibo, the party who fired that gun ought to bo ar-

rested and punished.

Dutch Henry, sinco his rstnrn Irom a snmmer
residence at franklin, does not appear to have
mended Ills ways In the least. A nlaht or two since
he broke into the back door of a bouse owned by
Julia Hlce, at present uuoccupied, and rolled inio
tb j best bed In tbe bonse boots and all and in a
beastly at.it of Intoxication. He was snatched
from thence on the double quick by Constable Ilur
goss who notiilcd him that a similar undertaking
would see him safely lodged In Franklin.

IIabo Tinas. Wa never realized how close the
times were until wo Sammy Tate, liepu
ly Postmaster of thl place, ciplal"'ag it
Ue says that It is "nip and tuck" now villi the bes
of them ; that eime of our best mea are even foiced
to ask 'time" on a thiee cent post tec btanip, and
he consider! that ubout the last run of shad.

Bopr.s Noss, commenced ro ng to school
and for that event ho bought three slates and s'X or
seven books, at the same time lilting his pockety
with tissue pai-c- to chew "wads'' and throw them
at the girls. He thinks by close application he wll
be able toiake charcoal sketches of Petroleum ('en'
tre in the course of two weeks. Here's ou- - ejjrt
llogus. We hope you may succeed. Let your firs

ir. be on the two men thataro working steadilv
across the Creek, building Culver's Titusville and
franklin Hailroad, as their momory ihuuld be per- -

actuated bv all means.

Tbe Columbia farm Is producing about SiO bar.
rels of oil daily.

Our townsman Mr. a. U. Hooker, returned home
this morning from h'l Florida trip, lie looks woll
and appears to think Florida a good country to
live iu.

Last night a certain iemaie woman of this town
gave puHIc exhibition of herself, ne.ir the mou:h
f BennehoiT Hun. In her orgic?, she was ncconv

panted by two ma rrlod ir.cn, whose name? wo wll
not mention tuts time owing to tho ,';ct, that we
believe that their poor wlros have enough
to bear now. But we neve r warn but once: nes
time we heir from yov. young ir on, wo shall got
yorr names In tyr j or no uniu'.sUk.it'c character.

A gang of men have bcon fnaged repairing tbe
telegraph Hues in this nelghborheot for tbe past
uay or two.

How a Brave Mru Died.
General McCook, woo was murderd the

other dsy in Dakota, belonged to tbe lami.
ly of fighting McCuoks, ''so many ol whom
were the victims of Conlsderate bullets du-

ring the rebellion. Ths.Ciccincatl Times
gives some additional details of tbo mury

dered man's last moments. It teems tba.
McCookJ after receiving the latal shot lutr.
Wintormute, succeeded In tbreving hi:
enemy into an open window, from wblcti
be might easily have burled blot to tbe
ground beneath with the certainty ot kill
log blm, but he considerately drew back
and allowed frlecds to s?pe.-M-

e Ibem.
The plucky general by this time weuken

en rapidly, and was convoyed to bis room.
The wound was examined by a physician
Dr. Burleigb, who at once saw its fatal char
scter. His patient inquired.

''Doctor bow la it with mc?"
"I am afraid, general, tbe shot will prove

fatal."
After but a moment's pitisu tbe general

rospooded: "All right. Ify time has
come I am ready lo go. Ed. McCooke dies
gam."

From this time, 10 o'clock, tbe wounded
man suffered muob pain until I o'clock in
the morning,when he sickened end" attempt,
ed to vomit. The exertion creatfd Inst
bemorage from his wound aud Irom this
time hesankuuti!7 o'clock, when, he ox
pirsd.

Almost the last words be uttered wercs
"I never kaawlogiy wronged a man in my
life. If I could hve died In battle or u
some other way than at the hand of a nils
erable assassin, I would die without a niur
mur.

There wore present at bis death, his de
voted wife and darling boy.his wile's moth
er and several of bis friends. It was a Irv
ing scene to see man who but a few hour
before was in sound health sud v,jor ot
life so sudd nly pass away, and lo think
tbat after having gone through liulf a hun
dred battles almost enscatbed, be should
fall ia such an iunemlnioua encounter
Even the strongest men present wept and
sobbed like cuildren.

Three bluu bulls walked down tbe street,
As blue as any bulls you'll meet. The pal
est lo the others said, What shall we do?
we are busied. A river flows across this
street, I'ts depth ig just seventy feeL We'll
We'll settle dowu a pier upon, And blow

our brains out one by one.

A young lady in New Castle bas found
time duriug the last two years to go to
schools, help with tbe hmis.'w irk, sit up
eights with her "fell r," aud m ke a patch-
work quilt contuiulug six thousand niie
bundled and seventeen pieces.

September strews the woodlands o'er

With maoy a brillUat color;
Tbe w irld is brighter than before

Why should our hearts be duller?

Sorrow and the scarlet leaf,
Sad tboughis aud sunny wouther,

Ah me! the glury and the griei
Agree not woll together.

Tbomas W. Parson",

Tbe pollen-dust- bees
Search for the hon'iy-ltv- s

That linger. In the last Howcra of Septemb'T,
While plaintive morning loves
Coo sadly to their loves

Of the dead summer Ihey fo well rememl.er,

Geotge Arould.

Upon the hills tbo autumn sun

Ills ridiaoC'i pours like gulden W'ae;
And low sweet music seems tu r,te

Among tho tassels ol the pine;
Around us rings the wild birds screnm,

Abuts, un arcli of d itk blue s!;y ;

While like a maide-.'- summer ilicaai,
Tbe mists ipon tbo uieadjw lie.

Tie dying yesr grows Strang, ly mil;! ;

Now in the h!;y autumn weilher
My heart is like a hippy cliiul,
And life ami I, friends reconciled,

Go over t tie bills together,
Oh, fairest month of all the yeu!

Oh, sweetest days in life I tbey ricil;
Within, williuu:, is nuttrnn cheer,
September there, S 'p'.ember hn'.

So trauq ul mi l to s.veet.
Carl pper.cer.

Bright flowers are sinking,
Streamlets are eht inking,

Now the wide forest is withered setc;
Light clouds are flying
Soft winds are sighing;

We will be thoughtful, for autumn is near.

O paieter of the fruits anil flowers!
We than!: Tboefor Thy wis ilesi,,

Whereby these hum no bands ot ours
In Nature's garden work with Thine.

And thanks Ibat from our diily n ied
Tbe joy of simple trust Is born;

That be who smites the sum Tier weed.
May trust Tbeo for the ainunin c.irn.

John G. Wl.il tier.

The Petersburg Progress has tho follow
log article on tbw cil situation :

Although oil has mtiutaiued lis low price,
and appears to bo a perfect iliug on tlie
mirket Operators auj oilwi iniernstol
feelBomev,-hai;;relieve- aud soma eus:.--

thao a few days si,c-- . To us f'jis eeen"
almo3! unaccoiiolible, alnce several uew
wells, producing haf bee.i struck
In thisdiotriot. while the Butler field is the
scene of tbe same excitement ns h rtofjie.
Producers are not yet aitit",-- with t ie
prlco, or else they look for a miracle hi re-

tire the old and profitable prices, for I'ley
still continue to drill, starling nnv
every week in such number ilwt they ..,ic
tho gigantic combinalioo woiking nxninct
theroselres at the id on excuse i,,
insisting upon paying thair own pri3i( U3
Ihny what tbey may. The uppruich of c.ild

crease In the daily production., when it will
be impossible, we think, for this oinlnna- -
:ou iu ujuimaia mo piesat prion. II pro-

ducers would wotb mote in bt.rmony with
each other, and e the movemnU con-

stantly bavipg made by beavy capilnlists to
crush them, tUey would profit by It woiid-r-10II- 7.

But so long ill o icl) 01:1 insNt a upon
,gui!rillp. operating itste ad if buvin a le- -

gitime.trt urg-int- t on they will be held
fi'bj. c. to the will ol jvery co.utiinatijn cl
Cipilulists t'lut miv clmiicn 10 arise.

It is said that the Nebraska l idi .ns are
allowed to ride free on nil train they can
Jump on while the latter la in motion. The
llbe is being reduo-'- very rapidly. Tills

is by all odds the most etlectivo and eco
nomical system of deod.headiug on recoiii

A Trenton dispatch Siys t!' l'.niwlvi.
nia Ruilrond Cotnp iny have re, lucid the
number of hours or laborers ajid road mo
10 eight perdiy. and tbe pay rods will l e

cut dowu accordingly. The njeu dou't like

Treasurer Spiajuer is very sici with tn

fever.

The custom jourueymej shoe nakurs of
Pliiladelpbia re on a sirlke

A LaucaSt"r min oainud Bender atlempt
ed to coiiiuiit suicide becitise his wile r.
fused to kiss him. Hi had bno on a pro
traced "ben ier," and wis drunk at the
lime.

Nine buildings in Newton, New J 'rsey,
burned ye.inidiy morning. Loss esiimated
at $80, OHO. Insurance ahnn! f I'.'l.OOO.

A sixyenr-oi- sou of Ii H Alley, of
W.iinpuui. Lawrence Co, Irom a 'win.

into a celler stairway, liuc'uring his
sMili s.) badly that be is tot expected to
recover.

OilNkks in BuTl.Bit.-T- hn pumping

capacity of all pip Ines at .Modoc and

Greece City, H 7,009 barrels per day; o

Mtllerstown, 3,000 bttrels.
Tbe production of Greece City and Mo-do- o

increased iy to 7,00d; ilillerstown
to 3.800 barrels. All i'P Hoes ore run-

ning m full bias', Tai.ks nr reported full.

Operators li iv ' cimimneed on tlm well

locited on t:.e pr pniy ol Mr. Negley on

Thorn cre.dt, n'jmit where llo old l'lttsburgh

ro.id cro'sei u,,it st.mui. Tms will bean
.oilier tesi in I'm Sni"i dit'e'ion.

List wek w- - stated tdat Hie well on the

C'liri"iy bum I n h side ol Give-- City, vvaH

a b'ifel w d'. W. 't In ertor.
The wed a and our in

f.iriuant n ' his c ilr.ul..tioiH neijnr liogly.

Sine.'. It !n ac rt tint but n

thin file!! id roctt '.via obtained Ii 0:11 which

toe oil r.ve,l and llt.i diillera believing the
w. ii w n not e nun !li havo ;commenceil
to bore i! i!ee;.. r.

Mr. D iiiberty. who wan the proprietor
nf t'01 well on !!, Henry farm, has bad bad

l?-- . The f ve I, en iu tbe well lot
O. .,...1 I...-- ., ;u !... liftla nrnanaelB

as ye' ofgeiiiu.: I'mbi out. Ills expenses
are eotne j J osr day.

Tue O'l' i n ir we 0:1 ho Humes farm ii
pump. eg 1I1.111! 2) birreN of oil per day,
three or Mir 0! this b in,- used for tbe en

sir..) luei. No o.l u.n t." ;i shipped as yet.

A j.ipo oonn:'cis it withjtbe Millers
;o-- and Coyl.'a si ilon Tuain Pips Line
w!;i!i 'w 1: ,n:ri!i:ed fir ..,! speedily exe
eu'ed by 0111 ener . a i.uainesi man Mr.

.oli'-- Z d.' 'ers 11 raid.

A f"cri'itu:i paper, in giviiig an acconn'
ol a sh t iiij,' all' ay, says tiie wounded man
Is to recover, as Iho pistol balj
lodged in bis dinner pall. Ooo of Erin'g
Own muEt havtf wriiten that itoin.

At a ol t.orned cattle at Utics,
N 'Y., V.'rd ties lay, Iniyerj woro present
ft ore Eeglund, and all psrts of tbe
U. Oi;e ilr m1 and fiilees huad of cat
'I.' rer.l 7. .JoiO.OOO.

A I'eiv d s,M ,i.;s iij,(,a the text. "By
tbe sweat of iliy l.rj v; thou thait eat bleed'
ilel vereii about tine times a week to some
of our iwe: ty jear eld b js en tbe streets,
and em;ji is with a hickory limb, would
enhance tbe prorp ct ot diunnieliiog the
oumlier rd de id heats in the world.

Tb? ye V,v lei-i- in Memphis Is abating.
There were twelve i:: r n- 1 yeslerdsy,

A whol.t fi'ti-l- n filed Wa:k( wa t.t
restud ye.Ui-rl.i- in Tteuioi-t- , N. Y., cbarg
ed v.ih c .uoteiMiir..; cmrencv, 8 Intg't
Hii.r.iny uf wait. v.ue lou ii ou the preui
lei J

":!'S W.virJo . .
To d 'o .1 l.i.osp.-.jji- lonairo a'. Oor.
doa's iiai :r' nuro

Ft'." f riJo
'..'.(' :' t.. UO.hw f.ei ol

Tl DING. At fr. mi.) to "5 cts. per tcot
Tb lit1 in is iu nut lIu.! order end all

re il .1

A pi' -1-
- ti n. n. WARNEU.

.nor:i":: autjcjuk uf
COM SI :.V II O L S ii 1IO ij O
Ujs V. & n E K S 23 II E I .
AFs.ejiated witn the earlier recollection of

a (treat 1:1 n,; m-- n end women is Iho uisui-iiy- if

li.o Uiib brick ai:d emery slone
wtieiHV-ii- ih,i knives i.r.d folks, and psns
and kmlf", and n'her k icben articler were
it stated itui"g "scoured up." That prlmil
live in ile prevails lo day in thousands 0

I ituilies v: o h .ive 11 ver u- - d Snpolio. Bu'
en-- let .,p,,i,, I,,. n,,(,j fur ihin purpi se
utid Urn lioujewifj noer wauts liath buck
or oiiery Stf'.f nov mr.ru. Sapollo not only
ecouis oll'all nisi and tarnish, it brighu-ts-
b tuns a puiisa us brilliant as new, nnd
do is il in ere tenth the lime requirid hi
my "il.er suns'ance. So;d everywhere.
Housrk-i'pi-- is iry K lw

vn wen vv Finn.
Ilat ini: cii; d ol my interest In tie

h .01 and s'H.e store, nexi door to Simmoo's
I). ii Himii, 10 to? brml ,r, Lawrence Zi-"ic- ",

all p.,r'ii 3. knowing themselves in-- di

b'.d lo me will and settle' at
tv. and .11 uaving bil's nain(i

tun wt resent t'u-rr- i I snail miporintrml
i' e binincsj for a time aud can bo lJund at
t ature.

EVIL ZEDWICH,
' Pept 22. Little J0e.

d. V. KUhSTiill,

PETIll.tLEtTM CENTRE, PA.
I'li'CE M-- T.

XXX White WlTt fl, iB.im I Meat,
"'p. t.S.p WuaatBran''s, so. seplBlf.

I'tiG an:. UAt EXiiiumoN OF THIS

itR HELD AT 71'KCITY OP1 ERIE0111 rneleg Tnc-rtli- r, Nepi. 3l)lh. to'!.-.t- , ..i, e rur lsn)sj...:"k. , f , n ,T ,.0o Sept, 23d
"tin-l- i' 0 the I'niicl,e ci,lz"" 0 tbe sen" l ' enr.liaP.y incited

i.e.' . l'".'1 T
' "', mi1 b.f.rni.V

' k KBf. .H'enti. V.' e. p i j..,,,

,or Harrisboi-es- , fan.

NEWGOOS
lrv

NEWGOODS,NEWE01

NKW STOCK

DXIY GOOD

OAEPETS,
OU Cloths Aotions, J

JC9T RECEIVED AT

M, SAMUEL:

DRY GOODS STOE

Wusliiiiston N(n pt,
Petroleum Centrt

The Largest and Cheapest stock ot

CALICOES
8 to 10 cts per yard.

BLEACHED MlJiLIXS
from 1) to It cts.

LAHSDAI.E UNBLEACHED MlSLri

10 to 15 els-B- l

ST a.GIIA71
from 19.'i to IS cU

CLABR'S (HI THREAB
4 spools for 25 cts.

Dress (aooils, Shawls, Ho

icry, Corsets

romcs e PicciTOoods, Ladles Has, BibVJ

FIooi'oV Ii t the very ast qnallty Drllllaga and Li
ens ana needle, ces.pir paper, urptu
eue luwcsi raies.

Millinery Trimmiii

LACE GOODS,

And a complete stock of kdi

liats and tionueta,

Also, a Complete Slock of

BOOTS SHOES IS
H

Which will be sold at

Commencing August 1st, 183.

me a call and exatnlns goof I
and prices.

M. SAMUELS.
Pet. Centre, July 7tb, 1873.

McKinley & Gross.

Baohinists,
Blacksmiths.

AMD

fKbert Farm, Fefroleuui

tiistie, Pa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality

ntnsrp.Y stills kefaire"
;y Vn wa, rant all work done by 10

be tiearly as tood as new when reps'""1'
nno 1 material furnished and prices reasoo-i- .i

Ilavitur liad long experience In the t":'
ne.-- a w e Mre enalil.4 ro k'vo MatlafaCllon.

.HISKI'll MeKt.NLKV. SKBAh'i'lA
) ctroleuoi Cenire, I'a., .fun- 1,tf


